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ecqutred tnrmunoaoii;i;";t syncron; riinil 1,, u "oiEilIilt vlrus dlse*rr 
wlhl'ch
laadg to rnorbldlry nnd hlgh morbsllby, Ita ottpon"nllet 
pfoptEatlon spaed l'e
g,Ivlng E,reet cauri for concarn, "in*. the nunber of 
raeordcd eaeee ln lhe
Euro?ean carnmunlry le douhllnt,approxlmetely 6v?It nlnB tt|onuhs'- 
Fron 232 :;n
ocbobsr 1gg3, tha nunbes of cass"';;^;ffi-ii"nrrried trr the tw*r.va 
comnunl;y
tfember Et,ates 
".ioiili-i 354 ln 
octoier-lgee' 0n the beale of theee recent
brende, and tn tna abnance of_a1 approprlato va"cinor 
ofis hundrsd thousend
B*opaans eourtt itu*"t*u" ArDE-by iieo. uoreoverl"ii tt*u eleo-bEen 
eetlmeuad
thab for every AeciareO cese of nros if'"ot "o" t*i*u*n 
so anil 100 aevnr'bo'mstlc
carrlers of the ;1;;; (Eee Annern 
-isi"r" fgcts"). Faced vrlLh euch a thrsat'
nnrch sock trgg teen-undertaken *t nllioi"l-*nA fnmrnational 
level to cont;aln
end eraCfcata thlg epl<lemtc'
EerlytnlgS3eLEgntatthelnatlbubPrtbgurlnPlnleEucceEdedlnlsotaflng
rhe humen 
""..oniiil, Iiuifnr *roii-i"i-ilI;-ctlcovorv 
wae conf l'"tned e veat
Iaber In thq urrri*A-sl.tu..- tt"-iliuo i" no* known ae HIV (hunan
lmmunsdef lcletrcy virue). In the ",,*u* of 19S3''""*iiuglcal Laete bhat 
rl<ruld
dsbect bhe preee*;;-;; thLs **t"oil"""-"*"" devel'opsd and werE 
put on thts
merkab tn 1985, bhus apenlng "p.;;"p"oup*ot* 
for the aereenlng of bhe
dlaoase. oeep:.tl"ii"u[-"umlrthii .iu "*es, sabeb!lEhed ArDs researcher*
expaeb thab lt *,iri t,*Lu et, leasl rtva y"*"e to.dsvelop sn effsctlve 
vs'ccLn6'
Forbunately, hov,evetr, thankg cg ;;i;-pi'oi*u** ln CIgldemlola6lcaL reesarclt'
the tranrmf""fo**n-l*i,unir*" of .the'rst;ovlrus &fs now knovrn' 
oaeenhlali'y
operartrrg rt rou6h"'Ili."Ji-l-ti"f ty"**9-;ttt:-ti":1: &ppraprinbe Prevenblve
ms&Eur6e nuun niw Ueen 4ev1eeg ena all' t'he EuroS€En Connrunlt'y 
Homber gbs'bad
*rs lmptemengrni t[-*'1" one fornn of snobhar: eorapulsory screenlnts of all
b1ood don+rs; *.fifo***ti.on snd ft*Effi eAucs'tlon cernpefgn Ef tho hlgh-rlaft;




pecple of oshool seE, or ti:re populat'lon se a uhole
tsle annex "Baglc faetE") '
At, flurs?ean rEvel,, bhe tqtr?q:y conunuftIhy:' 
e 3 conc*rnod ltaelf very early
on wiEh t,lte fi6ht aSatneb AtrEs, uv "u'.*e,,:,ry *u"l*ine 
*ny dupttcatlon ol' thtl
wertc of the WoEl"d lteatth Org*nfsallon (H]tOi and t'he CouneLl of Euro*6' 
liorrt
roeanhly, et itl sneullng ln Londen on 5 and 6 Decenber 3'986, blro Eurcpaatt
Couneil aakod the Csrnrfitsalan to-itg*nf,nu un exchange of lrtformablon ai
Conntrunlty f*rr*i"irr-ln*-apraa6 of AiOS', Itn prevenbion end brqatment'n 
to
exemlne v/h*b eooperatLon ***uuol'--tiu*t'** stitea-mtght' take 
ln fuburo' *'nrl brl
rtudy ttre obher ponslbtlltlss of cooorsrsblon ga reEear-ch' Thab le Lhe 
p'rt?rlB6
of thls communlcatLon '
In'EgolutionofbheEuropEsnFenlisn€nbanAxDgl0JC46n20'2'}9sAi
OJ C 88, 14.4.1q86i ptopo**t f"t * reeolut'lonn 19'1'1987'
? Conmunleatlon frorn bhc Conmlsaton of bha Buropean Collyrrltiee OOH(81 )502
f InaI on coop€satlon aU Confruniii fev*f ot' 
-itulf 
tn-rel"abed prohlerne e'nd
c0!t(g6) 549 rtnat on e rourit, ir***""h and developmqnt coordlnet'Iofl
programn€ on nredlcet and heal't'h renearch'
3 Resolutlon of the roprescntetlveE of
**"llng-*tthln tha cauncll' on AIDS'
bhe Bovornmente of the Member libf,Lasr




rr, Arr^s oF coilnJulTfi.AqTrc[
Ehe Cofruftlrslon of thc Europoln Comnunltlaa lr convlncrd thgt CornBunlty retlon'
ralnforcln6 tho afiectlvenirr of rcblon trkrn rt nrtlonal lovel, lr porrlbh
and ntcesrary In thc followlng rnltll
(r) exchsngea of experfunce, notrbly ln thc flrld of lnforneLlon and trerlth
sducabloni
(b) Jotnt exenri,natlon of the porrlble rsltvence of certrln nt.lur..8 relrtlnt'in or,. v€y or another, to rnlgmtlon pollcy, frerdom of movrmcnb of,
poFaoner ireedom of arbrblfuhnrnt and equel icc.3t to cnploynrnbi
(e) regeench on epldernlolojy, vlro-Irununology and breabncnt of the dl3egec' ln
Europ€ and dcvrloPlng countrler;
(d) lnt,ernatlonal coopcratlon ln thc fltht agalnlt AIDS'
II .1
rr .2
glven thet no effectlvr tnerbmenb or vacolne lr rurgcebed ln the neer futurer
the anly reat way-oi-t*fttng bhe eprcrd of the AIDS vlrus at th. noncnb lg to
property lnform end rducetc the puiftc. Howrvrr, Dlcmber sbabeat lnlblatlvar
l,n thlr rree heve so far verlsd i*C.fy, oftrn wlthoUt a lyltemetlc arrerlm:nt
of the rasultt obtelncd (ser Anntx on "Barlc fectr") '
Ehc sebbing up, at Conmunlty lcvrl, of a flgxtble coordlnetlon, tseoBHnent *nd
lnfotnrat,lo[ aieeernlnetlon gyrtrrn concsrnlng, netlonal praoLlcaE on publlc
inforraebton end health adscrtton le bhsrefore e*renitel. rt would eneble eech
llrmber State to draw on thr lxperlance of ltg nelthbourn, whlle evoldlng
unnec€Fa*ry end 
"""tfi Auptlceilon. The Conrmlgglon 
propo3e3 to *at up ruch en
obcervstlon unLU eb Europecn level wtrlch could ako hclp !o ada?L and
dlseeninEbe the lnltt*ttvea bhrt PFovc to be the mort fnrltful'
Ab the sBma tlme, conPiFrt,lve ltudlre on the othrr aepcctt of natlonel
preventlon poltcier witt hrve to be undert*kcn and bhe rerultr dl'ssenlnsted'
rn vlew of tha scalc of thc AlDs rpldunlor a nunber of lerlout quegbi'on3r
charten;lnB tha i,rii .*."clgr of cirtetn iundrmental rl&hte of bhe cltlzcnr of
lhe Europ*"n co**u"iti, rp lnevliruiy bel,ng aslred. Eaclcelly, bhase netlonal
meatuf€s ranga frorn conpulrory or voltrntary nOtlflOetlOn of AfDS cegos bO
-4-
EyEtBnEtic Ecr€OnlnB, ln eerteln clrcumetanceB or ln feipect of eerbeln
categorle* at rlek, lnvolvlnt ilpnclsl scrrenl,ng mcstuFer for peopl€ ent€rLnBErrtaln l{cmbor gteter after long rtryr ln non-Cornarunlty countrtcr. Finef ly,It roul6 re.n thrt thtrs tm plrnr ln crrtlln ltmber Stetec for apeelftc
m€rEuFss of e flnenclal, on eontractuel netune.
These hlghly complex and del"lcate queelblonc csnnob howaven bt evolded. Sreno
ahould cleenly be a Jol.nt exanl.n*tlon rrf the nacegsery f,n6wgr5r Eo cr tsprevent contradlctory natlon*l precb$.erac drveloplng, and contrlbut€, !,rh€rrr
epproprlate snd Ln good tlme, eny msrlures whlch nlthb pfov€ necegrary et
Communlty loval.. rn thie s?lrll, the rlommLcelon auggeete that thene vsrlrrusbo}lcg Ehould be dtscusscd In de t,cll r*jlth the ttembci stabee, represenbetlrler
reapon:lblc for AID$ pmvrntLon.
II.3 gu.ropean researeh end the fkFrEJ+J.qir.lFt, AID$
II.3'l ltl $epbsmher 1983r fol).owin6 hhg Resoluti,our of ths guropesfi parlLarrent:,tha 6ommisE!"en esllsd t*ogeblher a workLng parby on AtrD$ *ompoaed of
n$bi.CInel coordlnatsrsr Er€Lg*tfid sftpgrbs snd rapreaenLetiVee Of th,a
wHe. Th* ai'm w** bo a*s6s6 hhe eeale pf hhE probl,em and !.he etatra erfthe art, Jrs e raeulh cr$ t'h,'* ar*rkf,ng FaE"ty'e Work, the Sonnrleslonpr*paned #. E'rop€sa3 f**' &sti&trgq*Eigy i-$,ebisn, rnee6flp&.m5,ad by e s.squsgb ilot:
npaelF&e, il*$sqare*s, T?te, se larrf:i.Slc arld T**i'lni.**i R,*eaench aJonmib'Lric*
,flftE1$T) , *mneunbed sn t:hAe ;pr+;:***}", enngld*ned that hhe epac$"f lc
:i'aBot,.se6$, lerqu*elod b}f ihe ilq.etrlli.F:slsi'a e},l'i n*t *sqr* !n he e,}Xo*e,ter5 fue
,tign{L,f $"*elnh das6xss161$"F"y ;:*e**;r*ill. ThsrqfEre - ln l-S€4 aind L*g$ ! i}hs
fiamrni,s*i.el$r i'rad bo reet'rLet :Lbeltti.f +l* ment'ailrlng davoLapmenbe and
advanees [n hnowl"edge. Tt lnelcl fsur rxorlrehspe to thlE end" ?hc
wcrkehop on .rununology {CoponhaXien) propoaed e coordLnatedlnveetlgatlon Lnto ptlV-incluced i"mmuno-petho!.ogy, lnrnunogenetlcs,
vecclne dovalopmont, etc. lthe work*hop on vlroloEy (Par'|e) proposld
ectlon ln the f lelda of, standandlaetton of debecLLon methods, tlollrrtkrn
methsde end enlmel nodels. Ehe epldernlology workahop (Eitthoven)
propoaed coordlnEtlon end Int,rgreblon of eurvelllance studlee. Tlrrr
work*hop on cllnlcal regeerch (8nrssele) propoaed aludles of the
cllnlcsl preeentatlon, evelurtlon of treEtnenLE and coor{inetlon ol
cllnlc*l trl*le.
fI.3.2 Theae ectlvltles contlnutd In 1986 end for 1987-89 the Comnleclon trarprepared a proposEl for e Councll Reguletlon ralatlng to a rcrcerclr and
tlevelopnent eoordlnatlon progrrttme tn the f leld of nedleal rntl heel bh
rgsearch,4 Thls pro6rsnEr€ tdenblfles ArDg re r terget sres and
contrlne thr followlng proJccta:
- dleeese control and grcvenbl,on
* proepecblve epldcnlolo;Icrl gurvelltrnoe rttrdlee,








* rrroloi-ioii-t..tlnl (rntlbodler rn6 rntl|rnr) r
rt qurntlilertlon of HIV lnfrctlon'
* pathogr;;-i; ind 1:pcrfmlntlf thrrrptu ln cnlnrl ttudl'r 
'nd ln
vlbro t
* pronotlon of vseotnr drvrlopnrn! rnd rntlVlf|l Drotcctlonr
* AIDS vlrur-hort lntrrrcbtoni lmnunoccrngrtrncr, lmnuno9ttholoty rnd
kmtrnolrnrtlcr '
- cllnlcrl rclrerch . -. ^*-^-r..-rrrrrlthrroptutlcaurvcyr|ndcllnlcrltrtrlrofomortunlltlclnfrgLlonr
and tunourl'
* a.r.roiiinl'or muttlcrntm ctlillcal trlrh on AIDS.
The bud;,et mqul,mnrnL fon thlr proSrrtnnc lr rt r! 5'45 nllllon ECU'
rr,3,3 rt Ehourd euo bc noted.thrt, rr_prrb of thr frrrt grotrrnn of
reasarch end developmenb fn-itri-firfd of scllncl end trchnoloSy for
developnenb, rnd ln pertlcur"l tn the rub-proErtmno on nodlctnr. h*Ith
cnd nubrltlon ln troplcrl rrlae (f983-E6), ttri B'roPcrn Comnunlty hal
alreedy lrken e prrllmi!6y-iiftiitf"r lor thr cptdintologlcrl rtudy of
AxDg in Afrlce, thr rcrle of tn" dlrrem rnd thr weyr ln whleh lt
tprcrde.
In thrr cont,rxL, frvc tormr from thc ltenbcr stetrt Jotned forerg rlth
thclrAfrlcancounb.r?rrtltounderbalccrrlclrchlncgn.foontth.




"f ;;il;;.'iio-r"0il;1"1t-ior acvrtorn nt' 
(1e87-e0), whlch hre
just bcen-i"fl-U.fo6 thr Co,.,icff ,5 the Conrnlrslon tr'cotilr'ndr not
on!.y eEep?tng up exletlng refCtnfiro;f 1;tiirch bub EIro extrndlng lb
to the v1rologlcrl, Inununoiliii.f ""i'cllnlorl aaprcte of thc dl*lae'
xI.3.4 Throu8tr thrse verloul ectlvltlrc, thl ncmrrch tforkerlf lurope Gsnnot'ferr to neke e velucble 
";;i;iil;lil; "t tow cost, bo oonbtbblnj 
AIDE
ln furoPr.
rx.4 lntsrnablo-nal cooeersblon rnd'th' f trht srllnq!-llpg
II,4.1 othcr Indurtrlrllzed countrlrt are alco errlourly conccr$ed by thr 
AIDS
eptdenrlc;-;iltiliarly-thr unlted steter wticrt .[ uttr ttert of 1987 had
erreedy 
"J;il;-io-o6o-o.r"r 
of ArDs and ct'ects to hrvr 300 000 cares
by 1991, -iili*"tlonal cJop*rtfon hsg-now Lcln arbrbl*hcd rlbh thr
unlted stebes, swedon, switzertend end cenrde, the ltHo ln mrprct of




rr.4.z,.n severel parte of thc drvrlopLng^world, wtbh ruhlch the EUFoP'en
tlommunrty hls a apecl'al 
"tii[i'o""tlp' thr strcec of 'the' ttIV vlnp 
her
b.come a aertoue publlc fil;h t;otien. uoisouer, ln thc rbrcnce of
rpproprlate preventl:T.*""'uott' thcrc are rrrl and eerlour rLrke of




rl.t.3 In vler ot btn rorlr rnd oomhxlty of thrJfibla, rnd.ln-r'ddttlsr tothr rctlon rlr.rdy b$utl t;l";'"P;'t4 '-q9 the Oonnunlty mmrroltrotr|I'a. on-"irii". rnc t;fiiosy fol ilvrloPnnrt, ub' €omlrrlon lr
?r.Drr.il bo ao@or1tr rlbh-ii. a"tiftfnf oonnirl|r to oanbrt AIDS rndln thlr eirir i.UI ?rs?orl-[o ttro fCb ciunfrlrr, nn{* thl lonf
coavrnblonl'ii m;rirutilon grotn|lrdr. to oabrt AtDf '
Ttrr Drlnn obJrctlvc of .ruch^r PFotFATGrr.'-$loh rlll flmt hevr to br
nggrovrd by thr countri* tifftltoli-to itrr Lonl Convtntlon' rlll br to
sup?orb lolt*tntr dlro tti-iit-itig rn rtrDpln3 ul Drlnrny' prlvrnblon
of ArDs d-iti#;trnr pulrlt nt*rh crryrlSnr' 'nd bv ritttil uD
e"tiio rnioffitioi rnd-hieruh rdnortton orruDrltm'
Il.4.4Inthlsrey,thrEyryrlen.ConnrunltyIlllnds|evrlueblrconbrlbtltlotl
ro rnrrrnrtlonrl sfforbr ri-ililii'ripi, -lofily ooordlnatsd cl h thr
worlr of thr tlrrnber Stster il-'if,,;-$to, rstrllr ll'vl'n: rprclflc Comn'rlt'v
ald to bhc gounbrlra rlgnrt,ory to thc.Lonj Convmtlon.
rrl Sg&lUSJgUl
The corcnunlty rctlon anvlregcd tn thlg conmunlsatlon trh'r acoounL of tha
ecnc€trna of 
-ir*riiemnt 
and itrr tondon 
'nrropcrn 
Corrncll'
As rssar'la lnbernatlonel. cooperet!"T'..|!t^:ouncll rnd tht Europranparllame*L afo rglrtd to tel(e'notr of tha scblonl rlra*dy undrntrkin or
Planned 'nY tht Connrlaclon
Irrrthrf"gldofAlDsrtlelrch,EhrCouncll.lreelradtos4opL*egoon*:
p<.rrelble th6 propogslc rhst';iri beon IrId brfort lt rrlrtlnt t  the
fourth raeoerch protrre$lEl,.o.n:*Ofoine^rnd h*lth (108?-1989) end e 86cond
r€s.er"n u"lri'*il.-i; il; ;iJd;-""t"r,c. rnd !.chnolotv for developmcnt
( 198?-90)
FInllIy, thl Gorrnclr 
"Tf PrllurnF lI' :t?d to brtrr 
notr of thc
cc*rn*y jldl."'i".oJr.n iiiil"-ri tm iirra ot lrDt pnvrnbloa (tr'l
urt rr.2).;-;;'urrnt-tr rh;-;;;ilt*, rgs lo llxr raao't of lt 'ntrn







Annex : Basic Data on AIDS
t.t Thc rcqulred intnc dcflclcncy ryndrorc (AIDS) lr r contrglout vtrul
dfrerrc. It rm flrrt rrcognlrcd ln thc USI ln t9tt .nd tlncc th.t tlm ltr{ncidcncc hm rlrcn reldty ln thc USA, Eurupc md Afrfcr roruttlne In
conrldcrrbtc norbldlty rnd rortrt{ty.
1.2 AIDS ie crutcd by a RETROVIruE, dcscrlbcd prcvlonty ln thc rclcntlflc
litereturc es LAV or ]ITLV-III rnd mr dcrlgnrtcd lltU. Thc vlrul lr rcrdlly
incctlvrted by hcet end diffcrcnt rntlrcptlc.ecnt3 (cthcr, cthrml ctc), butit is retetivety resirtent to UV end lonlrlng redlrtlon. It lr rorthrhl[c
ncntionlng thet sore lngredlcntr of spcmlcldar lnrctlYrtc HlV.
1.5 The HIV virus is in frct not vcry contaglors tnd sGGtB to be lass
comnunicabl.e thm heprtiti3 B. Trrnrnierion of thc virus ir caricr'rhan thc
virus is intrrcel,tutar and thereforc trlnsnlrslon ir good by rnerns of btood
and spermrtozoa. Epideniol.ogiceL datr indicttt thtt thc HIV infcction in
humans occurt throtlgh one or more of four routcl :
1 ) cexual contact I2, introvenour drug edrlnistmtion vlth contrnlnrtcd nccdtcr ;
3) transfuslon of blood or blood productr i
4) pessage of the vlrus fron Infectcd rothcr3 to thclr nalborns I
1.4 Therc is no cvidence of HIV trunsnitslon by celurt soclet conttct,
rneezing, coughing or the rhar{ng of cuttcry Gtc.













the tight of thesc(in chronotogicel
homosexua[ males rith more than one pertntr i
intravenous drug users ;
fraeropfritiacs riciiving transfusions of bl.ood ctotting fectors(before the introduction of bl.ood ard donor scrcenlng end
inactivation procedures on bLood products)
sexual pertners of atL the above Aroups i
infants born to infected mothcrs ;prostitutes ;
heterosexuets vith nore than one prrtner.
it has bcen shovn thrt itc rtrus ctn bc trensrittcd by
t needte-stick injury, the occupetional rllk for hcetth clre rorkcrs,
caring AIDS petients or handLing specirens flpr then, is extrercty tor.
The prec
as those
tions necesstry rhen tretting AIDS petlents cre bagicalty thc serc
















knov enough about the naturat history of HIV infection.
houever, has shovn that the incubation period coutd be 3
the proportion of asynptornatic carrlers in vhon AIDS
be 25-50 I. 
i
case fatatity rate of AIDS is very hfgh. Over 50 I of AlDS-patietrts
-"-i.". itt"l. diagnosis and anothlr 50 I rithin the fottorlng 2 or 3
ts for antibodies against HIV are nor videl.y avaiLabLe. Dcronstration
ies gives strong support to the disgnose of AIDS vhan ctlnlcert




the infectious stetc of thc tested parson ltrcn
-8" Annex
1.to The Trcrtrmt of ArDS ll dlrcctcd Into thrcc flotdr: rprc{flc rntlv'll'et
rctfon, trcrtnant of thc Inuno-drflclcncy rnd trcrtrcnt of the ofoFtrmlett{c
dfrcorcr. In tht flret tro flaLdr r.nt fubttrnc.3 hlve brcn trlrd but nme
hrvc provcd cffcct{yc. Sorc proencr hrt bccn mdc to corbrt thc ooportunlst:lc
dlrcorcl, but thc reeuttr .ra poor .o thrt lt crn ba reld thrt the dlreem
c.nnot cucrentty be trGsted rlth cnt chrncc of rucccrs rt thlr tfrG-
l.ll A veccine lc not yet rlthln slght. tmy d{fflcuttlc. ont fereraen md
rott ruthore cxpect thet r e.neral.tt rytttNbl.e effcctivc vecclno ulLt not hlirued rithln the nert flve or tcn yetrs-
2. Thc AIDS ePidenic
2.1 Slnce the beglnnlng of thc AIDS cpldcrlc ln 19E1, thc pr'evetcncc h.t;
increased cxponentistty rith e dqrbtlng tinc of 6 to 12 nonthr- ln thc icrbrr
Stete6 of thc Europeen Cornunlty 3154 ceccr hevc bccn reportod rP to
30 Septenbar 19E6. Stetist{ceL nodctt ing pemltc e prcdlctlon thtt thc
cunutative totrL number of ceses d{rgnorcd ln thc Europeen Conunlty couldl
reach at lerst 100 000 cases by 1990. It atso estinated that for cvcry perton
rrith AIDS there are betreen 50 and lfi) ssymptonatic cerriers. The fottovintt
tabl.e gives the data for the l,len er Stetes of the European Co0nunities.


































































Tota I 253 616 1 525 3 600
These data indicate that on sverege 35 cases of AIDS are reported each reck in
the European Connunity-
Source : t{HO Coltaborating Center on AIDS
{.- 9 -




- 90 I of the cr3e3 rrc rrtc I
- thc agc dlctrlbutlon crn be sunmlrcd er fottorlng :
. +{- 2$ E betueen ?0 and 29 yeeng ;
. c'l- 35 E o! S0 snd 19 yeorg ;
" 
+/- 20 B 6t 60 and S9 ye6ri 6
.1[underlyear.
- thc rtsk grurpr :
. 14 t erc honoecruel or bllcrurL mn ;
. 1l f ere hetcrorcrurl dnrg urerr by tntcctlm i
. t I rrc horoscrurl drug u3cr3 by lnlcctlon ;
. 6 t hevc rccclvcd tranrfurlonr of bl.ood md btood-copottGnt3 i
. 5 | hrvc no ldentlfhblc rlrk frctor,
- concerning thc chitdrcn :
hove a nothcr rlth AIDS or on r{rk for AIDS ;
have rccelved bl,ood trenrfurlm or btood cononanta.
2-t As regards certaln tc*cr Stetcs :
the figr,rre for BeLgium (8,}lnilLion) does not refLect the true
rate oi infcction ss 50 I of the cetes trc non-nerldcnt Afrlcens.
- the risk-group of mate honosexuats rcprescntr onty l0 I in Betgiur,
Spain and ttaty (EC mean : 70 I)
- the risk group of heterosexuat drug users by lntectlon repr'egents 50 Iin Spain and 60 I in Itaty (EC neen : 13 f)
?.4 The US has almost 50 000 cases of AIDS and a ratc of 110 cases/nil'tion
inhabitants. In perts of Africa, particularLy the countriec of Ccntral Africa,
AIDS has taken on epidemic proportions; the HIV vlrul hes appeared ln East
Africa more reccntty but is spreading rapldLy. The infcction 8GGr3 to be nore
ridespread in the urban arers and ttri 25-t8 oge group. It is trangnltted
mainty anoung heteroseruals but the Lack of proper heal'th services reducesproteition aiainst transmission through the bl,ood vhich is therefore nuch nore
common in these countries.
3. NationaL pubtic poLicy and AIDS control ncasurcs
5.1 It is obvious that the lncreasing incidencc of a disease rith a highfatatity rate and ihe absence of an efiective vacc{ne or treatnent po3es raJor
probl.emi for pubtic heaLth authoritieB- Cost per patlent vith AIDS in the
different ttlember States is estimated at betreen 75.m0 to 150'0fi1 ECU per
patient.
3.? The classic pubLic heal,th approach for lnfectious disease cannot be
apptied to AIDS because :
- the virus is no longer confined to any geographic area or poputation;
- the incubation period is unknoyn so thet prevention of transilission
during this Period is lPossible ;
- isotation of lnfected.lndividuats fron socicty ls Lnnecessarlty
restrictive of [ibertY.
3-3 The first tegat measure issued ln att l{enbcr states Hes the scqcenlng of





-lcr'$tjier fidtil;r1$:.: sr EsttGfi6 eoncarilirrg Gonpt,.tBoft rtpnrttnE" cagl{rery
ucreenlng, gexuat beh&,rn$otlrr AI$S rnd dru$ ussn and tnfornrtron sf gCsrerC[
puUtfr eid rlef groqips have becn lniitiotad ln Eome #la6cr Stat;s.
5.4 Reportingie coorBu[acry in sone ]menbor Stttcs and voluntory in others.
tt nay-6E-rnonyrnous., personel or codcd-
3.5 Cotpulcory scraening r.reasurGs hove braan pr.opored for d{fferent gt.'d|prir.t 
"r-ii"'oitl.,"iaamf"t f"*p., forclsn Btudcnts, pcopte *ntcrlng thGcountry, heal.th carc uorkerg" prironer3 or elten th6 vhote pOpul"ltlOn- t
generct agreenent-"ii"t" thai {n tLt thcge cNBGs coryrtsory screanlng ehoutd
5e rejectid m the besls of effcct'lvencBsr doglrtl.crl' prcbLc6, cottl rnd
aonciieration of c{vil, tibertfer. In some Member States a voLuntary, free
and anonymous screening senvice is aLso av'ai Lable in conjunction with
medi ca L survei I Lance.
3.6 The assumption that the epreod of the dlseage can be stopped, or at
least etoxed Ooyn'Ui a ctrange in sexust Ucbavlour has ted to e eerles of
different measures, for examPle :
- safe sex campaigns amongst honosexual peer groups ;
- infornation caniaigns oi sexuat tlanemlrslon for seroposftlvee atrd
their relations ;
information for fentte lnd nal"e prostitutes ;
information canpaigns on heterosexuaI trlnrnisslon for thc gencrtIpubtic;
- promotion of the uee and supplLy ol' condons to thc gcncret pubLic rnd
some risk groups.
Because most of these actions yere initloted onty recentty the cvatuation of
the effect of such actions is difficuLt- t'retinlnary resutts suggcst ihet
*safe sex campa{gns.r have a positive {nftuence in the hoapsexuet groupe.
3.7 HIV transmission can be stopped parrtiatty {n the risk group of
intraveno,rs drug uiers by acting,.rpon the choice of drug and the sharlng of
ffiileasures have incturded, for exanpte :
- information on transnission of AIIDS anongst drug user gnoups by neanti
of Leaf[ets, rnedia infornation, infornltlm in trcetnent sentcrs i
- 
promotion of the singte use of needte and syringcs ;
- substitutlon of drugs eg methadon€;
- free suppty of drugs to prortitutcs.
in th'i s sector too few evaLuations have:;o far been made.
j.B Information to the general pubtlc 'is the preferred method of counter-
acting the heterosexuat transmission of l'lIV. Brochures of generaL
information, leaf [ets, nerrsptper lrtictes, TV crnprigne, ca-fe SCx pnorgtion,,
aAre"iising-of the usl of condons, information for school teachcrt, and AIDII
information tetephone lines are sone of the actions thet hsve been r.mdertlkrprt.
$ne of the probtens that has to be faced {s that a large malorfty of the
pubLic is siitl convinced that only honosexuat and drug users ere at riek-
Again evatuation of these actions has as yet not bcen undertaktn.
3.9 Strik.ing differences exlsts {n the efforts undertaken in the fleLd of
.inforrnat.ion and heal"th education by the $flember Stot€s. Sone conslder AIDS ar o
high priority in the heal.th fiei.d and atl.or targe budgets. !n other llember




Conccrnlng lhc mtt r$tctg o!IIDS p?elqntlon
l. &dgpt hcrdlngr
ArticLe 647 oAction in the fictd of heatthr rnd item d[81 rstudlcs in the
fie[d of heatthtr for the onty actions concerning the prevention of AIDS.
2. Lcgel baclr
EEC Treaty
5. proposat for ctarrlflcrtlon undcr coFuLrcry/non-coTutrory crpgdlture
Non-conpu Isory
4, Descrlption end justiflcrtlon of prclcct
The Community actions in the fietd of AIDS prevention described in this
Communication fotton direct[y on the conctusions of the European Councit of
5-6 December 1986 and the r.esolutions of the European Parliament of
20.1.1984 and 13.3.1986. The actions aim in a first phase, vhich is to tast
2 years, essentiaLty to organize and coordinate an exchange of infornation
and experience in the lrlember States in connection rith the prevention of
AIDS.
To this end the fottoning action is envieaged :
- setting up, on a Comnunity teve[, of a ftexibte system of coordination
and of distribution of nationaL data on pubtic heatth education and
information;
- promotion of a cormon approach to neasures teken and ptanned by the
t{ember states in connection yith the prcvention of AIDS ;
- keeping a watch on developments ln methods and provisions in the [lember
States in connection uith the prevention of AIDS ;
- drawing up of comparative studies in particular to assess AIDS prevention
measures and the economic and socio-medicaI effects of the disease.
5. Typc of crpcnrlJture elrd rcjlhod of crlcutetlon
Method of catcuLation for the first year : 1988
ArticLe 647 (- expenses for the organization of
conferences and seminars, expertsl
and consuItantsr fees I
- contribution to joint adaptation and dissemination
of public heaLth information and edur:ation)
- i2 - Financial statement i;,
750 000




Item 6481 (diagnostic studies and comp;lrative assessment
of nat'ionat preventive measures) 250 000
rotaI ECUS:1-00Q-000
The distribution of expenses wiLL be identicaL for 19E9
6. Finonclat lFti-catlons for lntcrvcntlon appmprletims
6.1. The initial phase of the uork is expected to take tvo ye8rs. This
period may be extended in due course after assessment.
The first year is to be devoted mainty to :
- the setting up of a system for the coordination and distribution rlf
information on pubLic heatth education and information ;
- the preparation of information materiat ;
- comparative assessment of AIDS prevention neasures.
Annuat appropriations determined on the basis of the budgetary
procedure should not exceed the fotloring anounts :
1 st year
Znd year
These annuat appropriations are covered by the 1987-1990 four-year
budget forecasts.




8. Financiat irpti.cations for staff andl current rdrinistrative appnoprlatlons
Staff working exclusivety on the prorject : 1 A and 1 C.
The staff ui[t be found either by irrternat redeptoynent of staff or rithin
the framesork of the Rol.Iing PLan/posts.
